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ABSTRACT

• Floral structures, such as stamen appendages, play crucial roles in pollinator attraction,
pollen release dynamics and, ultimately, the reproductive success of plants. The pollen-
rewarding, bee buzz-pollinated flowers of Melastomataceae often bear conspicuous
staminal appendages. Surprisingly, their functional role in the pollination process
remains largely unclear. We use Huberia bradeana Bochorny & R. Goldenb. (Melas-
tomataceae) with conspicuously elongated, twisted stamen appendages to investigate
their functional role in the pollination process.

• We studied the effect of stamen appendages on pollinator behaviour and reproductive
success by comparing manipulated flowers (appendages removed) with unmanipulated
flowers. To assess bee pollinator behaviour, we measured three properties of buzzes
(vibrations) produced by bees on Huberia flowers: frequency, duration and number of
buzzes per flower visit. We measured male and female reproductive success by moni-
toring pollen release and deposition after single bee visits. Finally, we used artificial
vibrations and laser vibrometry to assess how flower vibrational properties change with
the removal of stamen appendages.

• Our results show that the absence of staminal appendages does not modify bee buzzing
behaviour. Pollen release was higher in unmanipulated flowers, but stigmatic pollen
loads differ only marginally between the two treatments. We also detected lower vibra-
tion amplitudes in intact flowers as compared to manipulated flowers in artificial
vibration experiments.

• The presence of connective appendages are crucial in transmitting vibrations and
assuring optimal pollen release. Therefore, we propose that the high diversity of col-
ours, shapes and sizes of connective appendages in buzz-pollinated flowers may have
evolved by selection through male fitness.

INTRODUCTION

Strategies to ensure efficient pollen transfer include, for exam-
ple, close morphological match between the flower and the pol-
linator (Buchmann 1983, Muchhala 2007), or restricted access
to rewards, possibly requiring specialized pollinator behaviour,
such as pollen extraction through vibrations (buzz pollination;
Luo et al. 2008; Vallejo-Mar�ın et al. 2009, 2010; Amorim et al.
2017). The buzzing behaviour, i.e. the application of vibrations
to flowers to remove pollen as food, is widespread across bees
(65 families; Cardinal et al. 2018) and adaptations to buzz pol-
lination have evolved in more than 72 plant families (ca.
22,000 species; Cardinal et al. 2018). Despite the widespread
occurrence of buzz pollination in plants and bees, the underly-
ing evolutionary drivers of this enigmatic interaction remain
poorly understood (Vallejo-Mar�ın 2019).

Experiments have shown that pollen removal is controlled by
essential bee vibrational properties, such as the frequency,

duration and, mainly, amplitude of vibrations (De Luca & Val-
lejo-Mar�ın 2013; De Luca et al. 2013). Moreover, the optimal
vibrational properties for maximum pollen release probably vary
among plant species as a result of different floral structures, anther
morphology and pollen properties (Buchmann 1983; Thorp 2000;
Brito et al. 2020). Therefore, studying the structural and functional
properties of poricidal anthers in relation to pollen release, as done
in this study, has great potential to increase our understanding of
the mechanisms underlying the evolution of buzz pollination.
Stamen connective appendages are common structures in

many flowers that offer only pollen as a resource for bee polli-
nators (Cardinal et al. 2018). To date, the astonishing diversity
of stamen appendage sizes, shapes, colours, intra-staminal
position and ontogenetic origin has primarily served systematic
purposes (Renner 1993; Clausing & Renner 2001; Michelangeli
et al. 2013). However, surprisingly little is known about their
functional role in the pollination process (Buchmann 1983;
Hermann & Palser 2000). Several functions have been
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proposed, such as that colourful or scented stamen appendages
may increase floral attractiveness to pollinators (Luo et al.
2008; Velloso et al. 2018; Sol�ıs-Montero et al. 2018), reward
pollinators (Dellinger et al. 2014), serve as handles for buzzing
bees when applying vibrations or help to position pollinators
to optimize pollen transfer (Beattie 1971; Augspurger 1980;
Renner 1989; Endress 1994; Han et al. 2008; Luo et al. 2008).
An isolated study in passerine pollinated Melastomataceae
showed that stamen appendages play a prominent role in pol-
len release via a bellows mechanism (Dellinger et al. 2014).
Despite the prominence of stamen appendages in many buzz-
pollinated flowers, their possible and multiple functions have
never been investigated experimentally.
Stamens of some Melastomataceae tribes (e.g. Melastom-

ateae, Merianieae, Microliceae and Rhexieae) have evolved
large connective appendages, which can be ventral and/or dor-
sal (Renner 1993; Clausing & Renner 2001; Michelangeli et al.
2013; Dellinger et al. 2019). Our study species, Huberia bra-
deana Bochorny & R. Goldenb. (formerly Dolichoura spiritu-
sanctensis Brade), belongs to tribe Cambessedesieae (Bochorny
et al. 2019) and presents stamens with a prominently pro-
longed, ‘whip-like’ dorsal connective appendage (Fig. 1; Gold-
enberg & Tavares 2007). This long appendage was the reason
why we selected this species as a model system to test the func-
tion of stamen connective appendages during the buzz pollina-
tion process (i.e. impact on bee vibrational properties and
pollen release dynamics). Combining field observations,
manipulative field experiments (artificial removal of appen-
dages) and artificial buzzing experiments, we tested (i) whether
the dorsal appendage of the stamen connective influences bee
behaviour (vibrational properties) and (ii) whether appendages
affect plant reproductive success (male and female fitness).
Specifically, we addressed the following questions: (i) do the
connective appendages influence the bee vibrational properties
(frequency, duration and number of buzzes per visit); (ii) do
the connective appendages affect the mechanical characteristics
of flower vibration; and (iii) do the connective appendages
potentially influence the reproductive success (pollen release
from stamens and pollen deposition on stigmas)?

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study species and site

Huberia is a genus of Melastomataceae comprising 37 species
(Bochorny et al. 2019). Huberia bradeana is endemic to the
Brazilian Atlantic Forest, growing in montane forests (between
600 and 800 m a.s.l.), usually close to water courses. It is a
woody climber with perfect, nectarless, six- to seven-merous
flowers (Fig. 1). The petals are 5.0–7.9 9 2.4–3.7 mm in size
and deep purple in colour at anthesis. The 14 stamens are iso-
morphic, grouped in a zygomorphic bundle, and the reflexed
anthers are positioned opposite to the style at anthesis, with
their ventral side turned towards the flower centre. All anthers
have a purple, ‘whip-like’, coiled dorsal connective appendage
that is 2.0–2.5 times longer than the anther. The connective
appendages are 4.1–6.2-mm long and the anthers are about
2.1–2.5 mm in length. The anthers are also purple and slightly
arcuate, with a dorsally inclined pore that directs the pollen
away from the stigma upon release (Goldenberg & Tavares
2007). Flowers open in the morning and last only 1 day
(Bochorny personal observation). The reproductive period is
apparently very long: flowering specimens have been collected
in August and from November through to March; fruiting
specimens were collected between January and March
(Bochorny personal observation). The fruits are capsules with
long cuneate seeds (ca. 5 mm), dispersed by wind and/or grav-
ity (Bochorny et al. 2019).

We conducted the experiments at Estac�~ao Biol�ogica de Santa
L�ucia (19°570 S 40°320 W) in the Municipality of Santa Teresa,
Esp�ırito Santo, Brazil. The reserve spans 440 ha along the banks
of the Timbu�ı river, covered with montane Atlantic Forest
from 500 to 950 m a.s.l., including some vegetation on rocky
outcrops (Mendes & Padovan 2000). The climate in the region
is of the Aw type, with well-defined dry and rainy seasons
(Mendes & Padovan 2000; K€oppen 1918). Data for this study
were collected during the month of January for three consecu-
tive years from 2016 to 2018.

Bee vibrational properties

To investigate whether the connective appendages influence
bees’ buzzes, we prepared two treatment groups: natural flow-
ers without manipulation and manipulated flowers in which
the connective appendages were artificially removed (Fig. 2).
We bagged flowers prior to their anthesis to prevent insect visi-
tation. During predawn and before bee visits could occur, we
removed the bags. We left half of these flowers unmanipulated
(n = 52). In the other half (n = 56), we completely removed the
connective appendages using tweezers. Manipulated flowers
were colour-coded with paper strips attached to the pedicel.
When possible, we aimed to retain a balanced number of
manipulated and unmanipulated flowers in the same inflores-
cence (Fig. 2). We then recorded the first visit of a legitimate
bee pollinator to each flower. We considered a bee as a legiti-
mate pollinator if it contacted the reproductive organs and if it
performed buzz vibrations on the flower (Fig. 3).

During bee visits, we collected three natural vibration com-
ponents: the buzz peak frequency (expressed in Hertz, Hz), the
buzz duration (expressed in seconds, s) and the number of
buzzes per flower visit. Such vibration characteristics were

Fig. 1. Flower of Huberia bradeana Bochorny & R. Goldenb. (Melastomat-

aceae). (A) Anthers (stamens all grouped in a zygomorphic bundle that the

bee grasps during buzz pollination), style and connective with dorsal appen-

dages; (B) Natural stamen with connective appendage; (C) Manipulated sta-

men without connective appendage. (Photos: Renato Goldenberg and

Thuane Bochorny).
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recorded for the carpenter bee species Xylocopa cf. brasiliano-
rum (Linnaeus, 1767) and Xylocopa cf. frontalis (Olivier, 1789)
during their visits to the flowers (Fig. 3). The large carpenter
bees were previously recognized and differentiated in the field
by the black abdomen in X. brasilianorum and red-striped
abdomen in X. frontalis. Thereafter, one specimen of each car-
penter bee species was collected and identified in the lab by a
bee specialist (Dr. Thiago Henrique Azevedo Tosta). Both bees
were deposited in the Laborat�orio de Ecologia e Comporta-
mento de Abelhas (LECA-UFU) at the Federal University of
Uberlândia. No other species of legitimate bee visitors were
observed in H. bradeana.

We recorded bee vibrations while landing, while buzzing
flowers and on taking off using a directional microphone
(Directional Shotgun Csr Ht81; Yoga, China) connected to a
digital recorder (ICD-PX470; Sony, China) held at approxi-
mately 3 cm distance from the bee’s body. Since we were not
able to adjust the microphone angle and position for all record-
ings, we did not consider the amplitude component in these

experiments, according to the recommendations of De Luca
et al. (2018). We analysed the temporal and spectral audio fea-
tures of bee buzzes using the software Audacity (www.audacity
team.org).

Flower vibration

To understand whether connective appendages affect the
biomechanics of flower vibration, we conducted an experiment
adapted from De Luca and Vallejo-Mar�ın (2013). We collected
40 freshly opened flowers and immediately transported them
to the laboratory. In order that all flowers weighed approxi-
mately the same, thus reducing mass as a variable in the vibra-
tion experiment, we removed all pollen grains by vibrating the
anthers with a hypodermic needle (medical syringe). Again, we
created a set of manipulated (n = 20) and unmanipulated
(n = 20) flowers. We attached each flower by its pedicel using
entomological pins in a styrofoam plate covered by a black
sheet of EVA material. We then attached a small piece (3 mm2)
of adhesive tape at the base of the anthers in each flower. After
preparing each flower, we lightly touched the base of the sta-
mens of each flower with a handmade vibrational device (a
metal rod coupled to a metal plate sound speaker connected to
a computer; see Brito et al. 2020). We set the values of fre-
quency = 238 Hz and amplitude = �35.6 dB and generated a
pure tone sine wave of 5 s. These values of vibration compo-
nents used in the playback system were tuned and calibrated to
simulate the same bee vibrations collected as the mean value of
20 Xylocopa cf. frontalis specimens when visiting flowers in the
field experiment. To record anther vibration, we positioned a
laser Doppler vibrometer (PDV-100 Portable Digital Vibrome-
ter; Polytec) coupled to another computer 2.0 m from the focal
flower and ensured that the adhesive tape and laser light beam
were perpendicularly positioned in relation to each other. We
adjusted the vibrometer velocity to 100, the lower pass filter to
22, while the high pass filter was not activated. Each flower was
then vibrated for 5 s, and the anther vibration from the adhe-
sive tape was measured. The input vibrations as well as the out-
put flower vibration components (i.e. frequency and relative
amplitude in decibels) were played and recorded using the soft-
ware package Audacity (www.audacityteam.org).

Pollen release by anthers and pollen deposited on stigmas

To assess pollen release, we used 25 flowers in each treatment
(i.e. intact flowers or appendages removed). To estimate the
amount of pollen released in each flower, we first removed one
unvisited anther from each flower (control anther) and stored
them in a micro-centrifuge tube with 1 ml 70% ethanol. After
the first pollinator visit, we immediately noted the carpenter
bee species, then removed all other anthers from the same
flower and stored them separately in 70% ethanol. We esti-
mated the number of pollen grains in the control anther and in
one anther from the visited flower from each flower using a
haemocytometer slide under a microscope (1009 objective
lens) (Brito & Sazima 2012).
To estimate pollen deposition on stigmas, we used a total of

63 flowers (25 from unmanipulated flowers, 38 from manipu-
lated flowers). Flowers that received a single visit by a pollina-
tor were removed from the plant and all styles collected and
mounted on microscope slides. Again, the visiting bee species

Fig. 2. Flowers of Huberia bradeana. Two treatment groups: (A) manipu-

lated flowers, in which connective appendages were artificially removed,

and (B) natural flowers without manipulation (Photo: Thuane Bochorny).

Fig. 3. Xylocopa cf. brasilionorum. (Apidae) buzz pollinating Huberia bra-

deana. (Photo: Vin�ıcius L. G. Brito).
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was recorded. The number of pollen grains deposited on the
stigmas was estimated by dividing the stigma in three sections
of equal size. We estimated the amount of pollen covering the
surface of the stigma in each section based on the following
stigma load indices: 0 = 0%, 1 = 10%, 2 = 25%, 3 = 50% and
4 = 100% under a microscope (1009 objective lens) (adapted
from Brito & Sazima 2012). Note that our approach does not
allow for controlling the amount of pollen initially present on a
bee’s body and hence transferable to the stigmas. However, as
this bias equally applies to both treatments, our comparisons
are still robust.

Data analyses

We used a linear mixed model to compare the peak frequency
and buzz duration of bee sonication in flowers with and with-
out connective appendages. In these analyses, the peak fre-
quency and buzz duration were treated as response variables,
while the flower treatment was the fixed factor; plant individual
and bee species were considered random factors. After model
fitting, the values of buzzing components in each flower treat-
ment were compared using a type III ANOVA with Satterth-
waite approximation for degrees of freedom (df). The same
rationale was used to compare the number of bee buzzes per
visit in each flower treatment, but in this case, we used a gener-
alized linear mixed model with Poisson family distribution
(link = log). In this model, the number of buzzes in each visit
was the response variable, flower treatment was the fixed fac-
tor, flower identity and bee species were the random factors.
We compared this model with a null model that considered
only the random factors as explanatory variables using a Chi-
squared test.
To compare the vibrations recorded on anthers during artifi-

cial vibration in flowers with and without connective appen-
dages, we also used a linear mixed model. As we did not find
any difference between the frequencies of the harmonic peaks
in either treatment, we compared only the relative amplitude
on these peaks. In this case, the fitted model considered the
recorded amplitude of anther vibrations as the response vari-
able, and the treatment and harmonic peaks as fixed factors.
The relative amplitudes were then compared using a type III
ANOVA with Satterthwaite approximation for df. Post-hoc
tests were performed to compare the anther vibration ampli-
tude between flowers with and without connective appendages
in each harmonic peak using a pairwise t-test with pooled SD
and Bonferroni correction.
We adjusted a generalized linear mixed model using the

Poisson family distribution (link = log) to compare the pollen
grains remaining in the anther before and after the first pollina-
tor visit in flowers with and without the appendage. In this
model, the number of pollen grains in the anthers was consid-
ered as response variable, the time (before or after the first
visit) and flower treatment were fixed factors, and flower iden-
tity as well as haemocytometer quadrant were considered ran-
dom factors. A type III ANOVA with Satterthwaite
approximation for df was used to compare the amount of pol-
len remaining in the anthers by each fixed factor after the
model adjustment; pairwise t-tests with pooled SD and Bonfer-
roni correction were undertaken as post-hoc tests. To test for
differences in pollen receipt, we considered the index attributed
in each section as the response variable and treatment as the

fixed factor in a generalized linear mixed model with Poisson
family; the stigma identity was considered as random factor.
We repeated this analysis once, restarting from the fitted values
of the first trial due to lack of convergence. We then tested the
effect of treatment on the stigma pollen load index using the
Wald Chi-square test.

All statistical analyses and graphs were performed in the R
environment (R Development Core Team 2012) using the fol-
lowing packages: lme4 (Bates et al. 2015), Rmisc (Hope 2013),
plyr (Wickham 2011), ggplot2 (Wickham 2016), bbmle (Bolker
2017), lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al. 2017) and car (Fox & Weis-
berg 2019).

RESULTS

We recorded 108 bee vibrations on H. bradeana flowers, 96
being performed by X. cf. brasilianorum and 12 by X. cf. fronta-
lis. The presence or absence of connective appendages did not
influence the vibrational properties of these carpenter bees.
Vibrational properties, such as peak frequency (F = 0.04,
df = 1, P > 0.05), buzz duration (F = 2.52, df = 1, P> 0.05) and
number of buzzes per visit (v2 = 0.081, P > 0.05) did not differ
between flowers with and without appendages (Fig. 4A–C,
respectively). When using artificial buzzing experiments, how-
ever, the vibration relative amplitude of the first harmonic of
anthers (Fig. 5A) differed between flowers with and without
appendages (F = 2.89, Df = 3, P < 0.05). In this harmonic peak,
there was an amplitude reduction of 35% in anthers with
appendages as compared to anthers without appendages
(P < 0.01; Fig. 5B).

Huberia bradeana flowers have 13.28 9 103 � 6.01 9 103

pollen grains at the beginning of anthesis. After a single carpen-
ter bee visit, we found 6.85 9 103 � 3.85 9 103 pollen grains
remaining in anthers of flowers with connective appendages,
while 11.28 9 103 � 5.09 9 103 pollen grains remained in
anthers of flowers without the connective appendage. After the
first visit, there were 39% fewer remaining pollen grains in
flowers with appendages than in flowers without appendages
(P < 0.01). We also found differences in the number of pollen
grains before and after visits within treatments with (P < 0.01)
and without (P < 0.05) connective appendages. The interaction
between time (before or after first visit) and flower treatment
(with or without connective appendages) explained the num-
ber of pollen grains that remained in the anthers (F = 9.8447,
df = 1, P < 0.01; Fig. 6A). Stigmatic pollen load was marginally
affected by the presence or absence of appendages (Wald
v2 = 3.4183, df = 1, P < 0.06; Fig. 6B).

DISCUSSION

We found that the absence of connective appendages did not
alter bee buzzing behaviour. However, the absence of appen-
dages did change vibrational properties of the flower itself,
since the relative amplitude of anthers lacking appendages was
higher than that of anthers bearing appendages under artificial
buzzing (simulating bee vibrational properties). Furthermore,
connective appendages apparently also play a functional role in
pollen release, since flowers without appendages released sig-
nificantly less pollen than intact flowers. This suggests that
complex connective appendages, as those of Huberia, may have
evolved through selection, optimizing male fitness via altering
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flower mechanical properties (Minnaar et al. 2019). Female fit-
ness does not seem to be directly affected by stamen appen-
dages in Huberia as we found only a marginal effect of the
presence or absence of connective appendages on stigmatic
pollen loads.

Bee vibrational properties

The connective appendages of H. bradeana do not modify the
frequency and duration of bee vibrations. Huberia bradeana
flowers are open for 1 day and apparently receive few visits per
flower (Bochorny personal observation). It is reasonable to
think that bees visiting H. bradeana try to optimize pollen col-
lection by visiting as many flowers as possible and, in our
experiment, absence of appendages seemed not to discourage
the bees. These findings indicate that the connective appen-
dages in H. bradeana probably do not function in attracting
bees. Another indicator of appendages not functioning in polli-
nator attraction is the lack of a colour contrast between appen-
dages and other floral parts, as it is common in other
Melastomataceae species (Fig. 1; Velloso et al. 2018; Dellinger
et al. 2019). We did not assess visitation rate and hence did not
directly test for the attraction function of appendages. From
the pollen deposition data, however, we know that appendages
only marginally influence stigmatic pollen loads, so we also
hypothesize that appendages do not function in the correct

positioning of the pollinators. Taken together, the lack of evi-
dence to support the attracting or positioning functions
favours the idea that the appendages could function to enhance
pollen release.
It is possible that the connective appendage also affects how

strongly bees buzz the stamens (vibration amplitude), a com-
ponent positively related to pollen release from poricidal
anthers (Arroyo-Correa et al. 2018; Rosi-Denadai et al. 2018).
In pollen flowers, the magnitude of the vibrations generated by
the bee provides the energy that forcibly ejects pollen grains
from the anthers (Buchmann & Hurley 1978), with higher
amplitudes ejecting significantly more pollen grains (King &
Buchmann 1996; De Luca et al. 2013b; Corbet & Huang 2014).
Unfortunately, the acoustic set-up used in this study to record
bee sonication did not allow us to accurately compare potential
differences in buzz amplitude between intact and manipulated
flowers. Further controlled experiments are needed to accu-
rately test whether bees adapt their buzzing amplitude to the
presence or absence of connective appendages.

Flower vibration and pollen release

In H. bradeana, stamen vibrational amplitude under artificial
buzzing was lower in flowers with appendages, especially in the
first harmonic. Despite there still being no clue to the effect of
the secondary harmonics in pollen release from buzz-pollinated
flowers, flower traits, such as mass, stiffness, geometry and

Fig. 4. Comparison of bee sonication behaviour on Huberia bradeana flow-

ers with or without connective dorsal appendages. (A) Frequency of vibra-

tions; (B) Duration of vibrations; (C) Number of buzzes. Box plots show

minimum and maximum values on the external whiskers and the first and

third quartiles on the internal whiskers. Internal line represents the median.

Fig. 5. (A) spectrogram of flower vibration during artficial sonication in

flowers of Huberia bradeana with (purple) and without (green) connective

dorsal appendages (dashed line indicates vibration of the paper-tag directly

on the vibrator metal rod); (B) Comparison between relative amplitude of

flower vibration in each harmonic peak during artificial vibration of flowers

with and without appendages.
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other material properties of anthers and associated floral struc-
tures are expected to affect the transmission of vibrations and
ultimately pollen release (Michelsen et al. 1982; Vallejo-Mar�ın
2019; Brito et al. 2020). Moreover, it has already been discussed
that the biomechanical structure of filaments can affect the
transmission of vibrations by decreasing or increasing the
amplitude produced by bees, potentially affecting pollen release
(Buchmann & Hurley 1978; Harder & Barclay 1994; King &
Buchmann 1996; Morgan et al. 2016; Switzer & Combes 2017;
Brito et al. 2020). However, it is important to note that the
laser vibrometer used in this study is capable of measuring the
vibration in only one of the three flower vibration axes, while
we know that flowers can vibrate differently in different spatial
axes (Vallejo-Mar�ın 2019, Brito et al. 2020).
It is possible that stamens of H. bradeana bearing appen-

dages transmit vibrations more thoroughly than stamens with-
out appendages, resulting in higher pollen release in flowers
with appendages, although this parameter has not been
recorded by us. We hypothesize that the appendages optimize
the kinetic energy diffusion throughout the connective tissue
to the anther and then to the pollen grains (King & Buchmann

1996). This might be particularly important in plants with
poricidal anthers that restrict pollen release through an apical
slit or pore (Buchmann 1983). Because of this morphology,
incidental contact between pollen and pollinator is not possible
and removal of pollen from such anthers requires active vibra-
tion. In cases of high pollinator abundance, it is desirable to
portion pollen strictly so that pollen can be dispersed to more
pollinators, and thus reach more conspecific flowers (Harder &
Thomson 1989). Conversely, releasing a large proportion of
pollen in the first visit would be especially advantageous under
scenarios of low bee–pollinator abundance, such as in the for-
est understorey (Sargent & Vamosi 2008).

Here, we have shown that the connective appendages of H.
bradeana potentially enhance male fitness by releasing more pol-
len grains. In fact, in Rhexia virginica L., a pollen rewarding
Melastomataceae, there is a negative relationship between the
number of pollen grains released by poricidal anthers and pollen
limitation. This finding suggests that higher pollen release
potentially increases male success (Larson and Barrett 1999).
Therefore, flowers with larger appendages may have an adaptive
advantage directly linked to their reproduction viamale fitness.

Our results indicate that the pollen loads deposited on the
stigmas of flowers with and without appendages do not differ.
Therefore, the connective appendages in H. bradeana appear to
not be under selection by the female fitness component. How-
ever, the marginal P-value and the apparent lower pollen load
deposited on flowers with appendages (Fig. 6) indicates that
more data could be helpful to shed light on this matter. Once
confirmed that the connectives prevent high pollen load depo-
sition on stigmas, it is possible that the connectives portion the
pollen load in sequential bee visits. Since space on the stigma is
limited, and if a flower has the chance of receiving more than
one visit during its lifespan, this strategy will increase potential
pollen donor diversity, potentially increasing female fitness.

In a phylogenetic perspective, H. bradeana belongs to the
Neotropical Melastomataceae tribe Cambessedesieae, character-
ized by a large diversity in dorsal stamen connective appen-
dages (Bochorny et al. 2019). Ancestors in the tribe lacked
stamen connective appendages, and plants with simple or lin-
ear appendages evolved in Huberia. The majority of species
have simple connective appendages (tiny and negligible tissue)
or none at all (Bochorny et al. 2019). Due to the lack of suffi-
cient empirical data, our understanding of the forces that drove
the evolution of the complex appendage structures of H. bra-
deana is limited. More experimental work is needed to evaluate
potential co-evolutionary dynamics in plant–pollinator rela-
tionships that might explain the evolution of stamen connec-
tive appendages inMelastomataceae.

CONCLUSIONS

Here we show that the conspicuous connective appendages of
buzz-pollinated flowers may not only function to attract bee
pollinators, but also to govern pollen release dynamics. This
functional interpretation of connective appendages implies that
the evolution of anthers precipitates further changes in floral
form. Since the presence of connective appendages directly
affects pollen release dynamics, we propose that the high diver-
sity of colours, shapes and sizes of connective appendages in
buzz-pollinated flowers may have evolved by selection through
male fitness.

Fig. 6. Effects of natural bee buzzes on (A) pollen released by anthers and

(B) pollen receipt by stigmas of Huberia bradeana flowers with (purple) and

without (green) appendages. (A) Number of pollen grains remaining in

anthers before and after the first bee visit (pollen released) NA (not applica-

ble); (B) Counts of stigma load indices after first bee visit (pollen receipt).

The stigma load index was estimated by dividing the stigma in three sec-

tions. We used the following stigma load indices: 0 = 0%, 1 = 10%,

2 = 25%, 3 = 50% and 4 = 100% for section covered with pollen grains

under a microscope (1009 objective lens). *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.01.
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